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Yeah Come On

Man, I just do what the doers do (Come On)
Yeah you heard me,
I just do what the doers do

Iv been makeing hits since underage,
Contract intack i can't be underpayed,
This aint a game i aint come to play,
Don't front on me i aint from the A,
Don't you wana hear what iv come to say,
This just the kid you know me from before,
Prices go up when i come in the store,
Im in another alan in a bungalo,
? down to my underclose,
Hate like a cat that was undersold,
I came back to get it in a hundred fold,
Im feared like a man that was from the row',
And ya'll know i'll bring you out,
Bring your neners out,
Take the senic route,
Betten against me's bound to clean you out

Chorus 2x:

This is for all of my people,
Who Stood beside me and still believe,
Drop top cars and SUV's,
G-5 flights and shopping sprees,
This is where you wana be,
This is Life ???

Its hard to get low,
In a three six oh,
Spiter licence plate so all the chicks know,
Cats walk around buffed up like beach guys,
But that don't put no fear in these eyes,
Beside im just here to teach lifes,
Girl walk around try to get me to slid,
The ice on my arm it gave me all away,
I rolled up the tint, top up and rode away,
I smell like money let the oder stay,
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Go in my closet fer to the door way,
Im not lost i already know the way,
If i need it for the night I'd get it for the day,
Im god made,
I took 5 years par-lay,
Home pool arcade,
And it's all payed,
What's saved,
I spent a third on the upgrade,
Imported palm trees cuz i aint have enough shade

Chorus 2x:

This is for all of my people,
Who Stood beside me and still believe,
Drop top cars and SUV's,
G-5 flights and shopping sprees,
This is where you wana be,
This is Life ???

Bridge:
And when the record plays,
What will the haters say,
Oh don't you be afread,
Cuz im your alaby,
So when im driven by,
Don't try and analize,
Its because of him ima' still be fly,
And this our lalaby,

You know my flow,
Im in and out,
Non-guilty i aint gotta buy the trial,
Couble of critics but i aint gonna stop now,
I got a plane to catch to be in moscow,
Im on jets, they doing sky miles,
So i see why the people so hostile,
Its no drama,
Its more honer,
Im wanted in the world like im osama,
This is no exaderation,
Why you so mad at mason

Chorus till fade

This is for all of my people,
Who Stood beside me and still believe,
Drop top cars and SUV's,
G-5 flights and shopping sprees,
This is where you wana be,
This is Life ???
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